l systems culture, is veloped. surement identical formance eriod of time in relation to the entation lifecycle, changes to management style and organisational structure framework hroughout nt styles and the rformance hange, leads to a more participative and t style. Similarly, the correct use of performance e. All five t the start lts are limited to five socially constructed case studies. Whilst ations. In s on the stence of Practical Implications will allow ards the agement styles that would be appropriate when implementing performance measurement systems in different cultural settings.
Originality
The framework for modelling the dynamic relationship between performance measurement, management style and organisational culture, together with the findings, should provide useful insights and methods for future researchers in this area.
Purpose of the paper
This is a research paper that aims to model the dynamic relationsh to develop a
Methodology
The related literature on performance measurement, management contro and management information systems, in the context of organisational examined and a framework for mapping the interplay of the three areas is de
The research is based around five case studies where performance mea systems were implemented in action research programmes, using implementation methods, by the same research team. The use of the per measurement systems were then observed over a p implem over time. The dynamic relationships were then mapped using the developed. Patterns were observed, which led to new insights.
Findings
Organisational culture and management style seem to be interdependent t the lifecycle of the performance measurement system. That is, manageme need to evolve as the maturity of the performance measurement system organisational culture evolves. A successfully implemented and used pe measurement system, through cultural c consultative managemen measurement systems can encourage an achievement culture to emerg cases suggested that an authoritative management style was essential a but this would change with the emerging culture.
Limitations and Implications
The research resu these findings remain valid, they cannot be used for universal generalis terms of modelling the organisational culture, the research focuse organisation as a whole and does not take into account the possible exi sub-cultures within the organisation.
A better understanding of management styles and organisational culture practitioners to better assess the organisations' readiness to implement performance measurement systems. Similarly, the results provide guidance tow man
Introduction
The past fifteen years have seen significant research and development in performance measurement, with various models, frameworks and methodo practitioners, consultants and academics. Some of these models, su Balanced Scorecard and the Perfor Lean Enterprise (Womack an sustaining business improvement.
On the one hand, business improvement techniques, such as above, toge the other hand, emerging literature suggests that the use of pe measurement systems, such as t Over the past ten years the authors audited and implemented performance measurement systems to facilitate performance management 1 in industrial organisations. These implementations were studied as longitudinal case studies.
ple, using operate in and some e considered to be failures. During these implementations, the authors observed that:
1. Organisational culture and management styles have an impact on how performance measurement systems are implemented and used, thus affecting 2. Performance measurement systems can affect management styles and, to a These observations, together with the mixed evidence and messages presented in the literature, led the authors to question the community's understanding of the interplay between performance measurement, organisational culture and management styles. Thus, a retrospective study was instituted to explore the anisational Despite the fact that the implementations were facilitated by the same peo the same (or similar) approaches, tools, and techniques, in companies that similar environments, some of these implementations were successes wer their success or failure. certain extent, organisational culture. dynamics and relationships between performance measurement, org ntext Bititci et al (1997) differentiates between the Performance Measurement System (PMS) and Performance Management. According to this, the PMS is the information system that is used by managers to facilitate performance management and Performance Management is the management processes and the behaviours management uses/adopts to manage the performance of an organisation. The objective of this paper is to report the results and findings of this research programme.
1. Quest odological basis of the research r e measurement systems were implemented in five different industrial companies as action research projects.
The scope of these implementations included the overall performance measurement system covering all aspects of the business. Implementations followed concepts, 
Methodology
Action research (Eden and Huxham, 1996, Kaplan, 1998) to validate and verify oral data, observations, interpretations and conclus as achieved through the following process:
The research team discussed each case study and created a map observed (observation) which was possibly caused by a fear of exposure (hypothesis).
• These maps were then tested through discussions with individuals or groups of individuals to verify the validity of the observation and the hypothesis.
• agreed between the researchers and the individuals or groups of individuals concerned.
The resultant maps were used to conduct cross-case analysis to reach a better understanding of the interplay between performance measurement, management styles and organisational culture.
itations of financial, internal and historically based performance measures (Skinner 1974 , Hayes and Abernathy 1980 , Goldratt and Cox 1986 , Johnson and Kaplan 1987 , Keegan et al 1989 , Dixon et al 1990 , Eccles 1991 (Kaplan and Norton, 1992 , Cambridge Performance Measurement Systems Design Process, (Neely et al, 1996) , Integrated Performance Measurement System
Reference Model (Bititci et al, 1997) (Keegan et al, 1989 and Determinants Framework (Fitzgerald et al, 1991) , Balanced Scoreca
Other research programmes, and to a certain extent consultancy organisations, also developed approaches, procedures and guidelines for developing and designing , Krause, defining including al, 1996) ,
Wright's ABCD check list for operational excellence (Anon, 2000) . In addition to these, there are also tools and techniques developed to support performance measurement, such as Active Monitoring (Turner and Bititci, 1999) performance measures for production planning and control (Kochhar et performance measures for the product development process (Oliver, 199 Methods for PMS (Suwingnjo et al, 1997) .
In 2001, Holloway (2001) identified that much of the research and dev efforts have been focused on particular models and frameworks for pe measurement, but little was done to describe and analyse problems research programmes. Only a handful of researchers (Neely used action research methods to investigate and study the life-cycle of pe measurement systems (i.e. design, implementation, use and review).
which is used by the management team on a regular basis to discuss and manage business performance, related issues.
Drivers Blockers
• t
• from g and using the performance measures , would result in a more dynamic and pro-active management style, improvements in business performance.
In the performance measurement literature there are many instances w Nudurupati (2003) , to some extent, described how performance measurement can impact the way management behaves. Empirical studies (Bourne et al 2002) provide evidence that "paternalistic culture" can lead to a successful PMS implementation. portance ors and that encourages discussion and analysis around performance measures.
ides and shapes behaviours and attitudes of all employees (Hosftede, 1980; Handy, 1985; Schein, 1985; O'Reilly and Chatman, 1996; Burnes et al, 2003) , which suggest that culture might also have an affect on business performance. In spite of a number of business , 1990; Gordon and DiTomaso, 1992; Scott et al, 2003) , recent studies suggest that this relationship is not yet well understood (Scott et al, 2003;  Although few researchers seem to have studied the implementation of performance measures and made observations with regards to the dynamic relationship between performance measurement, organisational culture and management styles, there has attempted specifically to understand the dyadic interplay between these variables. Similarly, research into organisational culture recognises that organisational culture has an impact on performance, but again this relationship is not well understood.
The performance measurement literature classifies a performance measurement system as a management information system, as well as a management control system (Bititci et al, 1997) . In order to further understand the relationship between organisational culture and performance measurement, literature streams relating to Franco and Bourne (2003) , as a prerequisite to success, emphasize the im of organisational culture that does not punish people's err
Similarly, research on organisational culture recognises that culture gu studies intending to understand the effect of organisational culture on performance (Denison Wang and Ahmed, 2003) .
seems to be limited empirically based research that management information systems and management control systems were also analysed in the context of organisational culture and management styles. nd Chaharbaghi, 1998; Olson, 1982) . These studies suggest that there is indeed a dyadic relationship between management information systems and organisational culture.
s dyadic relationship and identifies the need to understand organisational culture and to manipulate it to support the implementation l change programmes (Avison
Management Control Systems and Organisational Culture
Research linking management control systems and culture seems to largely focus on National culture rather then organisational culture. Harrison and McKinnon (1999) and Chenhall (2003) independently reviewed the cross-cultural work in management
Management Information Systems and Organisational Culture
From the 1980s management information system literature started to pay i attention to soft aspects of information systems in organisations. In authors such as Olson (1982) , Pliskin et al (1993) and Claver et al (2001) s relationship between o developing management information systems (Allard, 1998; Brown and 1994; Katz and Townsend, 2000; Thomp Wildavsky, 1986; Tolsby,1998) , others studied how management i systems influence the organisational culture (Boland et al., 1994; R Azevedo, 1994; Daily et al., 1996; Hibbard, 1998 systems, and that is "national culture is associated with the design of management control systems". This conclusion is also supported by Johnson and Gill (1993) .
e cultural asculinity l systems al (1999) surement (national, occupational and organisational), but considers organisational culture to be the most relevant because it can override national and occupational differences (Collins and Porras, 1994) .
urement, o nformation systems, it can be concluded that:
• There is a dyadic relationship between performance measurement and organisational culture. However, none of the previous works attempt to develop a causal model between these two factors. 
Conclusions
Having had a brief look into the literature covering performance meas rganisational culture, management control systems and management i
• The previous works, although recognising the impact of organisational culture on performance measurement, do not explicitly state the role management styles play in setting and defining the organisational culture.
• the same anged and ever, this d in the management control systems and
• The management control systems literature explicitly underlines the importance of organisational culture and management from the middle of the 1980s (Lebas and Weigenstein, 1986) . However, these research results are still limited and an uccess of chieved.
• nd use of culture as one of the critical factors supporting the use of strategic performance measurement and they find two main approaches developed in the literature. The -working, ingle and , Johnston et al, 2002) ; the second emphasises the importance of organisational culture focusing surement system Ho and McKay, 2002; De Waal, 2002) .
Is seems that we (the performance measurement and management research community) understand that there is a dynamic relationship between performance
The management information systems literature, although recognising dyadic relationship, suggest that organisational culture needs to be ch adopted to meet the needs of the management information system. How view is not widely supporte performance measurement literature.
in-depth understanding of the causal relationships between the s management control systems and organisational culture has not been a
In the performance measurement literature some papers are starting to refer to organisation culture as the key factor for successful implementation a performance measurement. Franco and Bourne (2003) The leadership or management style is a key input to understanding the culture of an s a result, ulture, a particular management style will be more prominent and appropriate than others (Cameron and Quinn, 1999) .
tween the management style and the organisational culture. Harrison (1987) suggests four types of organisational culture, which are based on Hofstede's work on national cultures (Hofstede, 1980) . These types of organisational culture are: Role culture, Power culture, Achievement Culture and Support culture. In would lead to a better understanding of the reasons why certain PMS init while others succeed. It would also provide guidance to organisations embarking on PMS implementation projects. In order to organisational culture, management style and performance measure authors went back to the existing research on organisational cu management styles and synthesised this knowledge into an appropriate f
This section provides an overview into the literature behind the fra organisation (Schein, 1985; Pheysey, 1993; Cameron and Quinn, 1999 (Pheysey, 1993) . Another common management style to find in organisations with a role culture is Laissez-faire (Lippit and White, 1958) , which means 'leave alone, leave others to do'. In this case, leadership is invisible,
• of reward, l (Handy, 1985) . The power base of the leader forces a degree of fear, deference or utility (Pheysey, 1993) . Terms such as authoritative (Likert, 1967) , autocratic (Lippit and White, 1958) and idealistic prime-mover (Quinn and McGrath, 1958) have been used to define the dominant leadership style commonly found within the Role culture: In the role culture, work is performed out of a re contractual obligations backed up by sanctions and personal loyalty to organisation or system (Handy, 1985) . nsultative Grath, 1958) . Pheysey (1993) argue that these leaders believe that employees are already motivated but need
• Support culture: In the support culture, work is performed out of enjoyment of the activity for its own sake and concern and respect for the needs and values of the other persons involved (Handy, 1985) . Here leaders need to have personal tus out of is people nates and nvolved in ntinuously manages conflict and seeks consensus and actively pursues participation, commitment, openness and morale (Cameron and Quinn, 1999) . Terms such as participative (Likert, 1967 (Likert, ), democratic (1958 and existential team-builder (Quinn and McGrath, 1958) have been used to describe this type of leadership style.
Achievement culture:
In the achievement culture, work is performed out of satisfaction in the excellence of work and achievement and/or commitment to the task or goal (Handy, 1985) . The power base of the his/her expertise (i.e. knowledge and skills) and followers' accord stat recognition of contribution (Pheysey, 1993) . The leader is energ Appropriate management styles within the achievement culture are co (Likert, 1967) and rational achiever (Quinn and Mc encouragement to continuously achieve high performance.
charisma, which symbolises esteemed values. Followers accord sta liking or identification (Pheysey, 1993) . The leader in the support culture orientated, caring and empathic. He/she listens to the views of subordi takes them into account. His/her influence is based on getting people i the decision-making and on mutual respect and trust. This leader co unit of analysis for this paper was the organisation as described rather then teams and groups within the organisation. The research was therefore in the dominant organisational-level culture and did not try to understand su within the organisation. With regard to management styles, the rese predominantly interested in the management styles of the senior manager
Organisational Culture

Corresponding Management Style
Role Culture (logic orientated) A bounded rational instrumen the achievement of specified g t for als
A good boss is impersonal and correct, and exercise of his authority for his own adv demands from subordinate o of where people respond to (Harrison, 1987) avoids the antage. He s only that which is required ndy, 1985) s:
role by the formal system (Ha Predominant management style
• Empirical Expert (Quinn and McGrath, 1958) • Laissez-faire (Lippit and White, 1958) Achievement culture (mixed and people orientated) The outcome of the interactio motivated people atte mpting t resolve their own problems, luenced in concerning the task. He uses his authority to eeded to get on with the job er (Quinn and McGrath, 1958) task A good boss is egalitarian, and can be inf matters n of obtain the resources n o (Handy, 1985 ) and satisfy their own needs and Predominant management styles:
• Consultative (Likert, 1967) (Handy, 1985) o authority (Harrison, 1987) Predominant management style:
• Authoritative (Likert, 1967) Predominant management styles:
• Democratic (Lippit and White, 1958)
• Existential team-builder (Quinn and McGrath, 1958) yee A good boss is conc va h position to provide satisfying son, work opportunities for subordinates (Handy, personal needs and
• Participative (Likert, 1967) 
Case Studies
In this section the framework outlined in the previous section is used to present five independent case studies on the implementation of performance measurement General Manager. They needed to direct and encourage the culture of the whole organisation from a support to an achievement cultur effect of this was that A became one of the best performing units within the Case A: Synthesis Here the command and control oriented management style of the first general manager created a Power culture and his autocratic management style created a degree of fear and nd general tion did not and, where necessary, adoption of an authoritative management style, the second general manager and his managers were successful in implementing an integrated PMS that was used at all levels of the organisation in daily business.
The PMS, once in place and in use, supported by a consultative management style at all levels, led to greater buy-in at all levels. Its use to drive continuous improvement led to significant performance improvements. Elated with these levels of success, people wanted more of the same and gradually moved towards an achievement culture. resentment in the organisation. In contrast, the democratic style of the seco manager came across as a shock to the organisation. For a while the organisa know how to cope with this new management style. However, through support In the first few months of the implementation, the PMS was used at management level with little usage at operational levels. However, over 2-3 months, the management realised the benefits and decided to deploy the system to operational approach e) to make and teamly as part ions were largely based on the information provided by the system. At this point in time, the performance measurement system implementation was considered to be a success.
However, six months later there were two events that changed the way the p f ion:
• ponsibility back to a participative management style. Under its newly found freedom, the quality department wanted to use a new automated data capturing system to record hat the performance measurement systems would migrate to this new system. In contrast, the surement • Independent of this situation, the Parent Company announced that SAP enterprise systems would be standardised across the group and that all performance information would be reported using the SAPs management dashboard module as an integral part of the enterprise wide system. levels. At this time the OD was driving the project using an authoritative and insisting that other managers use a similar approach (i.e. authoritativ staff use PMS in their daily business. This resulted in most managers leaders in operations using the performance measurement system effective of their daily business. Most performance related meetings and decis er ormance measurement system was seen and used within the organisat
The QM was promoted to Quality Director (QD) with plant wide res for all performance related systems. In this new role the QD fell and classify the defects on-line and announced t operations people, who had just got used to the performance mea system already implemented, wished to use the existing system.
As one might imagine, these two independent events caused confusion and uncertainty within the organisation. As a consequence, the once successful performance measurement systems implementation failed. • he development of two different and conflicting views of how performance measurement should be tackled in the organisation. We believe that this conflict emerged as a result of two very different management styles of the leaders in these two areas, i.e. authoritative style in operations and participative style in quality.
• Lack of joined-up thinking at management level resulting in their inability to articulate how the SAP initiative at group level impact and integrate with the existing systems.
as successful because the management, through a singe authoritative manage rove the systems into the organisation and succeeded in making it part of usiness. Although, on the surface it appears that the subsequent failure w isruptive events as described above, our opinion is different. We believe th auses of this failure are: Functional mind-set within the organ is going to do with little regard to what is going on in other parts of the organisati A conflict between two cultures, i.e. power v support, which resulted in t
Case C
Case C is a well-known bottled water producer. In this Case the PMS project was initiated as a result of a visit by the management team to Case A. Following the visit, nformation launched be visible to all and that would drive continuous improvement in all critical business areas.
The PMS system was designed using the combination of IPMS (Bititci et. al, 1997) and Balanced Scorecard . During the initial twelve months of the implementation there was sporadic management meetings that the system was available and that it should be one was owning and driving the use of the system. consultants recommended the use of daily flash-reports (one page daily performance reports). Ironically, all the required information was available on the existing PMS but was not being used. Subsequently, the CEO started to look at the performance every day. anageme xternal stimuli -in this case productivity problems -to shoc gh not th g the levels experienced positive result through its use, the overall culture of the organisation shifted to an achievement culture. We Case C: Synthesis It seems that the power culture, together with diverse range of management styles, did create the right environment for the organisation to adopt the PMS systems as a mean managing the performance of the organisation. The organisation and the m clearly needed some form of e into a different management style. This authoritative management style (althou preferred management style of the individuals concerned) was instrumental in drivin use of the PMS is the organisation.
Once the PMS system was in place and people at all At the time of writing it was considered too early to make judgement on the impact of the PMS on organisational culture. Thus far, the authors did not observe any change in th organisational culture. However, we would predict that, based on the previous case studie Case D: Synthesis It seems that the power culture together with laissez-faire and p styles did not create the right environment to stimulate constructive use of PMS sy in the previous case the organisation and the management clearly needed so external stimuli -in this case the potential of a competitive advantage -which led adopt an auth However, this was only partially successful. Because the POM did not management style, the use of PMS at operational levels were not driven until the recruited -who had an authoritative style -with a particular priority to make PMS w the supply chain. The management team wanted to gain greater control on the operatio company in order to drive continuous improvements. Consequently, they as a facilitator to assist with the design, implementation and use of the PMS syste he expected people to just get on with it. Here, the support culture preva while the PMS system was used but, w question the point of maintaining a system that was not being used for the company was not able to support the new measures, which led to inconsistencies and arguments over OEE measures. This led to a loss of confidence in the PMS. The project was suspended until the Company updated its information system.
A
• Cases A and C have successfully implemented a performance measurement system and are using it to derive improvements in their businesses.
• Case B seems to have implemented a successful performance measurement system but a functional mind-set and lack of joined-up thinking resulted in a failed It seems that the support culture together with a laissez-faire management styles did not ate the right environment to stimulate constructive use of PMS systems. In this case was no external stimuli to force the MD or FD to adopt a more authoritative lack of drive, and possibly commitment, was compounded by some cal problems, which led to loss of confidence and consequent suspension of the PMS. 
nalysis and Discussion
In this paper we presented five cases, which may be summarised as follows implementation. However, with the introduction of their new ERP system they may recover from this situation.
• Case D, similar to A and C, seems to have successfully implemented a working too early rt on the business benefits and cultural change this had caused in the
• Case E is a failure.
It seems that there is a pattern emerging across these five case studies with respect to the interplay between performance measurement, management styles and organisational culture. These patterns may be summarised as follows: 
Impact of Management Style on PMS:
It seems that mana performance measures is not a natural thing to do for these organisat organisations that have successfully implemented a performance mea sustained and the managers were able to move back to their management styles. Case E, which was an outright failure, toget experiences of other cases, (i.e. the first twelve months of Case C, an three months of Case D) suggests that an Authoritative management s essential requirement fo
• Impact of Organisational Culture on PMS: By coincidence, it seems that all the case study companies demonstrated a Power culture at the starting point. The data emerging from the case studies suggest that the initial organisational culture ot have an impact on success or failure of performance measurement systems.
• gest that successfully implemented and used performance measurement systems leads to a more participative and consultative management style. This supports Nudurupati's (2003) earlier work, where he argues that a more participative and consultative management style is achieved due to improved visibility, reduced
• ses A and C and to a limited extent on D, it can be concluded that successful performance measurement systems lead to a change towards an achievement culture. The findings are based on only five case studies, thus only scratching th of the questions asked at the outset. In manufacturing sector in the same country (UK).
Lessons and Conclusions
The selection criteria of the five cases (i.e. using the same approa A much broader study involving manufacturing service, as well as the pub and using a variety of implementation approaches, may reveal significa insights into the interplay between performance measurement and o
